Making a Difference

School based volunteering brings the community into the classroom.

Share your time and talent... It’s a small way to make a big difference!

Volunteer in Olathe schools...

Committed people can change the world.

For more information contact the Olathe Public Schools Volunteer Department at 913-780-8237

www.olatheschools.org/volunteering
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Volunteer with kids in schools
Looking for a way to give back to your community? Volunteering with youth in your local schools is a great place to start. It’s an investment in a child’s life. Volunteers inspire students to expand their view of possibilities and open new worlds.

Connecting Caring Adults
Studies show that a positive role model in a young person’s life helps students achieve success. Olathe’s Volunteer program is fun and meaningful. Serving students in grades K to 12, volunteers consistently encourage students to be successful. All activities take place on school grounds during school hours.

Discover the Fun!
Volunteers in Olathe schools have a variety of ways to get involved. They determine whether they want to work as a classroom helper or one-on-one mentor. Choose the day you would like to volunteer and the age group you enjoy. Volunteers can choose a school location near their work or home.

- Be a lunch buddy
- Tutor
- Read to a small group of students
- Be a career coach
- Classroom helper
- Teacher support
- Special projects

See a young person succeed—volunteer in Olathe schools!

How do you become a Volunteer?
1. Complete an application and consent to a background screening. Download an application at www.olatheschools.org/volunteering.
2. Choose a volunteer activity and school near your home or work.
3. Schedule an interview and attend a training.

Volunteers serving schools
Mentor • Assist • Support